
 

                                                                                  ANNEX A 

                                                                QUALITATIVE INTERVIEW GUIDE 

IN-DEPTH INTERVIEW GUIDE FOR PROVIDERS  

Good day Ma (Sir) My name is ---------------- a researcher from College of Medicine University 

of Nigeria. This is a follow up to the initial questionnaire based information you gave concerning 

provision of dental caries treatment services. 

  

1. Please what is your position in this facility? 

 

2. Are you always physically present in your clinic during opening hours? 

 

3. Can you tell me what type of services you provide for dental caries treatment in 

your facility? 

 

4. What dental caries treatment services do most patients asks for when they come 

here? 

 

5. Is there any reason why you provide these particular services? (probe) 

 

6. Can you tell me if and how the cost of dental materials determine the price of 

services rendered? 

 

7. Are your patients always able to pay for the services? 

 

8. How has your location affected how you provide of dental caries services 

 

9. Does it affect or influence the type of services you provide? 

 

10. How has your staff strength, influenced the type of services you provide? 

 

11. How has the type of equipment you have in your facility influenced service 

provision? ( probe for if the equipment determine the type of treatments provided) 

 

12. Are you registered with any HMO? Or do you provide services for patients on 

health insurance?  

 

13. So which of the treatment do you opt for more? For dental caries which of the 

treatment do you opt for more? 



 

14. What informs the treatment option you use for dental caries treatment? 

 

15. Do you conduct any oral health outreaches in your locality? If Yes how often? 

 

16. How have the oral health outreaches influenced the number of patients seeking 

care in your facility? 

 

17. What challenges do you face in providing dental caries treatment?  

 

18. How has the government policies and taxes affected how you provide dental care? 

 

19. Is there any other thing you would like to discuss pertaining to provision of dental 

caries treatment services? 

 

 


